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Harvard Won't Hunt For Communists On Faculty

and 'closer watch.'CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 21.

(JP Harvard, the nation's oldest

6i INlis week
Australia Suffering From
Necessities Because Miners
Avoid Stockpiling Of Coal

"The harm done by the effort
necessary to discover even a
single clandestine Party Member
would outweigh any possiblebenefit."

Harvard's stand on the Commu-

nist-hunting subject was made
public in response to a question
raised by an alumnus.

It answered a Harvard man,
Frank B. Ober, class of '13, prom-
inent Baltimore, Md., attorney
and chairman of his state's

which recently drafted
legislation against Communism.

university, will not hunt for Com-
munists on its faculty.

To do so, the university says,
might endanger its American
freedom, its academic Integrity.

The university's views, as ex-

pressed by a spokesman chosen
by President James Bryant Con-an-

is:
"There will be no harrassment

of professors for engaging in
open and legal meetings. There
will be no apparatus of inquiry

Ing coal was given a 75 per cent
cut. DOUGLAS COUNTY'S FASTEST GROWING COMMUNITY

SEVEN MILES SOUTH OF ROSEBURG ON HIGHWAY 99But wind and rain have pre
vented utilities getting enough
coal to operate at even half out
put.
Electricity Use Banned

Monday the New South Wales 1vcabinet ordered drastic gas cuts.
It banned the use of electricity
for industry and for public light
ing and amusement.

E. Crook, who owned the cabin,
buried in a shallow grave.

Papers found in a nearby cave
started an extensive manhunt for
Speegle, AWOL from his Army
post at Fort Lewis, Wash. He was
arrested about two weeks later
near Oklahoma City.

Jt rationed gas ana electricity
to houses. Only two lights In

SYDNEY, June 21. UP Aus-

tralia is no land of plenty on tnls
mid winter's day down under.

Take a look at Sydney, a city
of 1.500.000 one-fift- of all the

people in Australia.
There is no household gas for

cooking or heating. Electric pow-e- r

is on only part of the time.
You can't buy coal or coke to

heat your house.
You get only one-thir- of your

normal order of milk.
Fresh vegetables are scarce.

Later in the week it's going to be

just about impossible to buy all
the bread and meat you want.

Hundreds of factories are clos-

ing. Tens of thousands of men
are being paid off.

Train service is running at half
schedule or less.

The position is much the same
in other big towns of New South
Wales. Cities in other states will
be affected almost at once.

Every Visitor
Sees

Your front door os he posses
through. Let your doors express
th feeling of your home. Coll
us for an estimate on custom-mad- e

doors for your home and
then be assured that your
doors give the feeling of "Wel-
come." Reasonably priced.
Easy monthly payments on all
of your custom made goods.

each house are permitted at night
and heating Is banned.

Cooking by gas (if there is
any) and electricity is restricted
to two periods in the morning
and evening totaling three hours.

Effect of the restrictions will
be to bring almost all industry to

AWOL Soldier On Trial

In Slaying Of Trooper
YELLVILLE, Ark., June 21.

(If) A AWOL sol-

dier, who admitted slaying an
Arkansas state trooper and a re-

tired railroad man in this North
Arkansas mountain country, be-

gan a fight for his life today.
Charged with first degree mur-

der, Kenneth D. Speegle went on
trial here for the policeman's
death. Prosecutor Eugene W.
Moore said he would ask the
death penalty.

State Patrolman S. V. Pavatt
was wounded fatally last Sept. 25

by a rifle bullet fired from a

lonely mountain cabin. He was
investigating a series of farm
burglaries in the area.

While hunting for the killer,
authorities found the body of Zue

a standstill. This will throw 250

Expert Repairs
On All Models

No matter what brand or

size radio you have, we put
'em all in good working or-

der again. Call us for de-

pendable radio repairs to
make your radio sing like

new again.
Honest Repair Servica ,

Portland Burglars Rob

Cigar Store, Dentist

PORTLAND, June 21. Uf)
Burglars netted $1,100 from a
downtown cigar store and den-
tist's office Monday.

The theft was discovered when
the proprietors went to work.
Some $156 was taken from the
dentist; the, balance from the
cigar store.

The two establishments are in
adjoining buildings.

MARKHAM'S
Toy and Woodworking Shop

Phone 837-J- -l

to 300 thousand men out of work.
At the same time housewives

will blame floods for a shortage
of milk and vegetables. Bread
will be short because some bakers
rely on gas. Meat will be short
because of a strike at killing
works. .

All in all, Australians are un-

happy today. '

In Melbourne, for instance, gas
can be used only for cooking and
only for three and a half nours
n riav. FRESHThere are three reasons for

Don't Be Foolish

Have us do your electrical
wiring In your home and be
assured that your electrical cir-

cuits are correcfly installed.
Overloaded wires can and do
cause destructive fires every
day. Call us today. We do in-

dustrial wiring also.

Material at Competitive
Prices

Special orders taken for
fixture! and appliances

Winston Electric
Russ Turner, Owner

Phone 1544-J--

these shortages: Not enough coal
too much rain, too much wind. SEA FOOD 5 At Prices You Can

Afford.Australia's coal shortage is a

All types of fish, crabs and oysters in season. Visit our
6 DAYS OF

FARISS FRIDAY FOLLIES

Everything for the
home in this

Free Estimates

Winston Radio
Center

Phone 1625-J-- .

On Hiwoy 42 at Hiway 99

market today tor the finest in fresh sea food.

Weekdays .....10:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Sat. and Sun 10:00 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.

SEA FOOD MARKET
At Junction of Hiwoy 99 and Hiway 42GREAT SALE

Davenos

Refrigerators

Dinette Sets
Chairs etc.

long story. There Is plenty under-

ground but lor years there has
not been enough to go around up
top.
Miners Responsible

Miners' policy is to prevent
stockpiling of coal on the surface.
They reason that lack of reserves
strengthen their bargain position,
and it does.

Result is that one day's stop- -

at the mines sometimes
Eage rationing of gas and elec-

tricity to eke out available coal.
Last Thursday coal miners all

over Australia stopped work for
a day. They decided at meetings
to begin a general strike June 2.7

if their claim for more pay and
less work Is not granted.

They seek 30 shillings ($7.80) a
week more pay and cut In work-

ing hours from 40 to 35 a week.
On top of that, heavy rain

flooded coal fields and there was
a big production loss on Friday.
Gales stopped colliers taking coal
to Sydney and Melbourne from
fields.

The government, trying to con-

serve coal, ordered transport and
public utilities to cut consump-
tion by 50 per cent. Industry us--

REAL ESTATE

Small Acres Farms

Let Us Refinish
Your ceilings and walls make
them sparkle with a newness
and beauty that you thought
they never could have again.
The cost Is moderate. Call us
todoy, to arrange for an esti
mate.

HomesSpecial at Both Stores 9
W. f.-i- r Sf0,e No' 2
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ROY fvi. HSHER

Plastering Contractor
Phone 1615-J--Sat. & Sun.

Business Properties

Valley Real Estate
AGENCY

Branch of one of Southern
Oregon's Older Reliable

Agencies.

Located In Howard's Hwde.
Phone 192-J-- l

Home Office Grand Hotel

Roseburg

Don't Be Called

"Shep"
Come in and let us cut your
hair the way you like to
have it cut. Whether you
have one hair on your head
or a full head of hair be
sure fo have it cut so you
will look your best. Come in

today and let us cut it.

JIM'S BARBER SHOP
Open 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Drive Right Up
Park your car, some inside and place
your order for one of those big
ATOMIC BURGERS and your favorite

malts, take your order out to the car

IFmssm
cigaretteffo give you a finer And Relax

while you eat and listen to the
latest music over our loudspeaker
system.

Try our delicious homemade pies,
ice cream and wonderful malts.

m. --van r n wi
1p UN incsLBP"..'Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco! V.r:V.--

""St...

Myrtlewood Treasure House

and Malt Shop
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Closed Monday

You Can Have the
Conveniences of Town With
These ....

There's no finer cigarette in the world

today than Lucky Strike! To bring you
this finer cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natu-

rally mild tobacco and pay millions of
dollars more than official parity prices
to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies

today. See for yourself how much finer
and smoother Luckies really are how
much more real deep-dow- n smoking en-

joyment they give you. Yes, smoke a
Lucky! You'll agree it's a finer, milder,
more enjoyable cigarette!
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HOTWATER

HEATER

Van Camps Pork & Beans Z 2 23c
Garden Hot Sauce. 5c

Smith's Blackeye Peas 300 Size 219c
Sallison Mustard Greens can2 223c
Above Par Turnip Greens Nca2 2 39c
Pel-La--

Co Cut Okra No. 2 Con.. 231c
Standby Kraut No. 2 Con 223c
Wadhams Peanut Butter 2 ib . jor. ...65c

Pestmaster Fly Spray pt 35c
Pestmaster Spray Guns . 35c
Skinless 41cWieners Caveman, Ib

Minced Ham caveman, ib 41c
Canvas Gloves 31c12 or. Red Top, pair

Bull Dozer Gloves pair 99c
PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

TRUE'S GROCERY
Phone 837-J-- S

L. MURRAY MANCUM, Independent tobacco
buyer of Oxford, A'. C, tayi: "Year after year.
Vet seen tht makcri of Luckiet buy tht kind
of tobacco that tnt(et pood and tmoket good!
're tmoked Luckiet tor 20 year: " Hrre't mors

evidence that Luckiet art a finer ciyarettel
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All the hot water you
want, when you wont it
with a new electric COL-

LINS HOT WATER
HEADER. Double Heating
element and full insulat-
ed with spun glass. See
our model to-

day. All heaters guaran-
teed.

Modernize Your
Home with Both

of These.

Go Out For

DINNER
And treat yourself and your
family K on excellent meal.
Be it a steak or a delicious
chicken dinner you can al-

ways find on our menu the
food you want the way you
want it.

Clsed on Wednesday

is
jl:iu;

MAKl HOWARD'S YOUR ALL
AROUND STORE

Week day 8:00 6:30
Sunday . 9:00 - 3:00

Howard's Hardware
Phone 192-J-- l

tO PH., TMI MIHICAN TOIACCO VOMPkNT

COOS JUNCTION CAFEludfy Strike 4feano Fine 7c6acca
So round, so firm, so fully packed so fr and ay on tha draw Phone 47-K-- 2


